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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOH JIOTIM.

Davis sells glass.
"Mr. Riley," cigar.
H. M. LcfTcrt, optician, 226 ITway.
Gas fixture!) and globes at Hlxby's.
Dudwelsf r beer. L. Rosenfeld, agent.
Fine A. 11. C. beer, Ncumayer's hotel.
Dr, 8tephenson, 101 Pearl St. Tel.

photon, new and latest styles.
You get, the best dinners at the Vienna.
Riley, best photographer, 405 Broadway.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, 63 Hdy.
W. E. Lewis tells monuments. Ml U'way.
BclentMc optician at Woolmans, C0

MIss'Rosa Beck Is visiting friends at Ne-

braska City.
Star of Jurdter lodge No. 76 will meet in

regular session tonight.
Campaign pictures and buttons. C. E.

Alexander A Co., 3S3 Ilro.idway.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, "21 nroadway. 'I'hnnc Hi. by
W. C. Eaten, undertaker. 2 Pearl street.

Telephones: Office, 97; residence, 33.

Miss Anna Madden left yesterday morn-
ing on a visit to friends In Avoeu, Ia.

The price of gas In Council luff has
been reduced from J1.T5 l.OOO to 11.45 l.OW.

Miss Josephine Scahtll of the Grand ho-

tel is home from a visit at Colfax Springs. of
V. K. Graff, undertaker and licensed

101 South Main street. Thone Vfi
Mrs. i:. I. Nichols of Third avenue Is

home from a visit with friends ut Denver,
Colo. '

M. J. Kelley of HlufT street has gone to
Hot Springs, S. 15., for an extended so-
journ.

Day Sergeant Black of the police force
has returned from a visit to relatives In
Woodbine.

C. M. King of fA Avenue V Is recovering
from a severe Hunstroko received several
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dorland of Avenue
G have gone to Ashevllle, N. C. on u visit
to friends.

Miss Ilertha Marsh of the cltv school
has gone to Denver to spend the remainder
of the vacation.

Henry Olmsted and Elsie II. Ruby, both
of Omaha, were married In this city yester- -
aay, justice terrier omciatlng.

John II. Kolev. an attorney of I.os An
reles, Cal., Is In the city visiting his aunt,
Mrs. T. L.. Coauy or Hlxtn avenue.

Misses Etna and Hertha Andrus. lit Stills
man street, have gone to Delmont. 8. D.,
on a visit to friends for three weeKs.

New and second-han- d furniture, stoves.
carpets and nouse turnisnings nougni ana
soul. J. stein & Co., m west woaaway

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders Thompson of
Craig, Mo., are visiting the latter's parent?,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rntick of Harmony
street

J. A. Hcreld Is home from Red Cliff.
Colo., where he has been looking after his
mining interests in that section ror tne las:
month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bcrlbncr, Jr.. of Chl
caeo ari; tho icuests of Thomar Dowman
Mr. Scrlbner in a prominent Illinois Central
railway contractor.

Members of Federal Labor union No. &5l
nre, requested to meet at their hall this
afternoon at 1 o'clock sharp to attend tho
funeral of tho late Soren Chrlstensen.

O. A. Robinson celebrated his Mth birth
day yesterday. Ho Is one or the pioneer
residents of this city and was the first
county juago ana nrsi prosecuting attorney.

All members of I'nltv Rebekuh lodge. No,
3S8. wishing to visit Ivy lodge of Omaha
Friday evening, will meet at the corner of
Broadway and Pearl street at 7:30 o'clock
sharp;

Mrs. Hattla Johnson tiled a petition In the
district court yesterday for u divorce from
Albert Johnson, whom sho married In this
city May 20. 1N3. Sho bases her uppllca
Hon on statutory Grounds.

Sheriff Cousins und Clerk of the District
Court Reed Attended the reunion of the
Flfty-llrs- t Iowa volunteers In Red Oak
yesterday. From lied Oak Contain Cousins
goes to Macedonia to bo present at the old
soiaiers reunion.

' Rev. Henry DeLonsr will attend thd old
pettlera' reunion ut Macedonia todty. He
believes ho Is tho oldest settler now living
In tho county, having come to Council
Blurts In ISIS find been r resident here ever
since,

E. O. Ely, formerly city missionary in
Houtn omana. una memner or tne uongrc
crnttnnnl church, has been secured to de
liver un address ut the Sunduy school con
ventlon to bo held next Sunday ut liar
nett s grove.

The nollcn tlenartmcnt Is using one of til
heavy lumber wagons of the tire depart
ment for a tin trnl wagon. While resnondlni
to a call late Tuesday night the patrol
wagon broke down und Is now In the shop
ror repairs.

Next Sunday TJackmun' Comedy com-
pany will open an engagement at tho y.

lasting until Sunday, August 19. Tho
first ihlnir on the bill thev will urgent will
be that! grand English drama, "Tho Land

.,1!.;n-- l. ih TrMt. rhunre.! with
distributing nhsceno literature, In the shape
of advertising matter, for a med-
ical Institute. In Chicago, was dismissed In
police court yesterday morning for want of

roHucutlon.
Tho annual picnic of tho Sunday school

tf tho Second Presbyterian church will bo
held today at Garner grove. Tho children
will make the trip to and from tho grove
In hayrackH nnd will bo chaperoned by
Mesdames Grecimhlelds and Morehouse.

Perry Howard was fined $10 and costs in
police court yesterday morning for disc-pin- g

his finger nails Into thn face of W. T.
Shotwell, a book agent. The trouble oc-

curred a few days ugo In Hayllsn pork over
a young girl, llownru filed notice of nppeal
and his nppeal bond was fixed In the mira
of 150.

Mrs. Emma VanDeuHen of Fort Worth,
Tex., In In tho city visiting her old school-
mate, Mrn. W. II, Fisher of Vine atreet.
Mrs. VanDeiisen has the unusual distinc-
tion of holding two government appoint-
ments nt tho one time. Sho Is clerk of
the United Htutes court nt Fort Worth
and Ih ulso a deputy United States mar-
shal.

William Chesney, a colored porter known
to local fame ns "Snowbnir on account
of hl ebony hue, was arrested yesterday
to serve out his sentence for assaulting
Ben Spry, n white man, ubout a week ngo,
Chesney was given until yesterday to pay
tho fine and when he failed to step up to
tho captain'H desk ho wuh gathered in to
board It out.

Thn First Baptist church has elected the
following olllcers: Deacon for four years. O,
J. Richards; clerk, D, llanlman; treasurer,
F. I,. Kviuih: financial secretary, II. L.
McNitt; Sunday school superintendent, M.
H. 8ears; chorister, J. D. Stevenson; trus-
tee. Tnvlor Wool? P. Wahlgren. J. M.
Llnlngcr, C. A. Blackburn nnd O. P. An
derson; orsunlst, CharleH Martin. The nn
nual report shown a net InrreaHo of fifty
nlnp In tho church membership.

A .pretty little flaxen-haire- d and rosv- -
cnerneu girl nooui a years or age was ioui u
curled ua asleen yesterday afternoon on
tho parking In front of the Huworth resi-
dence, nt 1018 Fourth avenue. The child
could not tell her name or glvo any clue
as to where she lived. Sho was turned
over to the nollce. Two hours later the
child's anxious mother. Mrs. Dave Walker
of Mill Htreet, who had been searching
everywnoro ror tho little ono, sought the
Bid of the police, and was made happy by
finding her child safe nnd sound. How the
child wandered nil the way from Mill street
to Fourth avenue and Tenth street Is not
known

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Children's Shoes
Correctly Fitted -

HAMILTON'S
412 Broadway.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern rt(ork
and Iowa. James N. Caaady.
Uk Main it (iuucll Blurts.

UAUrV TA I A Ail On City
MURE I I U LUHn Property
Savings Loan and Building Assoclat'n

bouBCU uiuas, town. .

BLUFFS.
FIRE HARDEN FOR IIARJIOXY bid

City Council Dtcidea to, Get Rid of the
for

Street Supervisor.

HUBER'S CHARGES HAD NO EFFECT

Iriulrr MmmtIii.t Jlnde by the Com-Iiliitnln- K

Clisslrmnn of MrreU mill
Alley Committee Contrnct

for l'n Inn Let.

Tho Investigation of the charges pre
ferred, agalmt Street Commissioner Harden

Alderman Huber, chairman of the streets
and alleys committee, held last night by the
city council resulted In the dismissal of the
complaint. Before the council adjourned,
however, a resolution was adopted asking
for Warden's resignation. Tho testimony

tothe witness introduced by Alderman
Huber developed nothing of material Im
portance asjigalnct the street commissioner.
Alderman Huber was the last witness for
tho prosecution and at the close of his tes
timony, on motion of HarJcn's attorney, the
chargej were dismissed. The invcstlga
tlon at that time had lasted several hours,
having "been conducted under regular court
rules, the council acting in the double ca-

pacity of Judgo and Jury. City Attorney
Wadsworth appeared for Huber and former
City Attorney Ilazclton for Harden.

At the outset of the prosecution Huber
won the first round by the council sustaining
his attorney's motion to strike out the para'
graphs in Harden's answer In which njlcgiv
tlons were made ogalnst Huber, he ccn'
tending that as Huber was not on trial
these charges were Irrelevant to the matter
at ltsue.

i nomas walker or urauam avenuo was
tho first witness placed on the stand for
the prosecution. He complained of tomo al
leged defective work In front of his lot,
which ho said was dono by the street com
mlssloner desplto his protests. On cross
examination he admitted that Alderman
Huber and City Engineer Etnyro were prcs
ent Just before the work was done and that
It might have been carried out according
to their directions.

Martin Sorensen, living on Hunter avc
nue, the next witness, did some work In
front of his placa and later demanded his
polltax receipt from Harden, which he
said the latter refused to glvo him. The
witness hinted at Harden using bad lan
guage to him and on being pressed to ,

tell what Harden said to him, said "He told
mu to go 'somewhere' and I went home."

broSight out the fact
that the witness had done the work with-
out notifying or receiving authority from
the street commissioner to do It.

Why I.nrscn Kicked.
L. ,C. Larson, 'living on Commercial

street, complained that Harden dug a
ditch that he ought not to havo dug and It
cost the witness )S of his money to rectify
matters.

He testified that when ho called the at-

tention of the street commissioner to the
defective work, Jtarden told him to go to
h--1.

"What answer did you give him?"
"I told him I would go thcro when I

was ready and not when he told me to go."
Witness further testified that Harden

had subsequently offered to fix the mat-

ter as soon as tho present trouble ho was
in had blown over.

Charles Walters, the Broadway harness-make- r,

testified as to Harden using bad
language to Martin Sorensen.

D. Evans, who worked on the street
gang for two months under Harden, was
placod on tho stand to show the street
commissioner had the men under him
scattered In different parts of tho city
and that ho failed to keep proper account
of tho time his men worked. It developed

.'that the witness had had trouble over his
time checks and that In May he received
IS short of what was coming to him;
that Harden, to rectify matters, gave him
a time check for Juno covering the short- -

ago In May. Evans discounted his time
checks with a local pawnbroker, who was
unable to cash the check for the extra J6,

Harden having failed to report It to the
auditor. The pawnbroker called on Lvans
tn nav back tho J6. which he refused to
do. Then as ho testified, Harden discharged
him from the work.

Sam Snyder, the pawnbroker, who dls
discounted Evans' time checks, testified that
Harden had that day (Wednesday) paid him
tho $6 for tho tlmo check given to Evans
and of which tho auditor had no account,

Vic Keller, who has had charge of ono
nf thn street ganga under Harden, was
placed on the stand to show the street com
mlsaloner's Incompetency for the position.
His testimony was to the effect that he had
one opinion as to how certain work ought
to be done and Harden had another. The
wltntes said Harden bad used yellow dirt
to make an embankment whero In his
opinion ho ought to have used gumbo. This
was the worst thing he could say about mo
defendant

T. L. Smith of Sixteenth avenuo testified
an to an alleged aeieciive waiorway cou
atructed under Harden's orders' and super- -

vlnton.
City Engineer Etnyro testified to the ef

feet that after tho July overllow of Indian
creek ho noticed a number of teams and
men employed in removing the dirt from
Broadway were not working to tho best ad
vantage and appeared to lack a head to
properly direct them.

What Huber Had to Say.
Following the cly engineer, Alderman

Huber took the stand and 'testified to
number of instances which he claimed
tended to show tho incompetency of the
street commissioner. Referring to tho
filling of tho Intersection at Sixteenth ave
nuo and Seventh street, Huber Unfilled
that he told Harden (he work was an un
necessary expenditure" of the city's money
as tho street wsu shortly to be graded nnd
sewered. He also recited an Instance whero
the clearing of a street cost $17, when in
his opinion tho work should have been done
for about IS. Huber testified further that
unices ho drove oil over the city bo waa
unable to keep track of tho work being
dono or the number of men and teams em
ployed. It was his duty, ho said, as chair
man of tho committee on etrecta and alleys
to supervlto all work done by the street
commttfclontr and to see that the city
money was expended as economically and
Judiciously as pcealblc. In hl opinion and
Judgment, there had been a reckless ex
pendlturo of the city's money under Har
den's, management. Huber said' further
that during his trip to Nw York Harde
had taken advantage of his absence to put
on a much Increased force, contrary to his
orders, and consequently there was
largely Increased pay roll, despite the fact
that he had given orders to reduce the ex
penies

Ou Alderman Huber
became considerably confused as to the date
on which he ordered Harden to cut down ex
penses,

At the close of Huber's testimony liar
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den's attorney moved for n dismissal and on
being put to a vote was sustained.

The contract for the third batch of grad
ing was warded to B. P. Wlckhow. George
F. Hughes, an unsuccessful bidder, caused
something of a sensation by stating that his

had been surreptitiously opened and
that he had been offered a bribe to with
draw.

Just before the council adjourned at 12:30
Alderman Iioycr offered a resolution calling

the resignation of Street Supervisor
Hardin In "the Interest of harmony." It
was adopted.

For Snle.
large piece of fruit land, partially Im

proved, near Florence; will divide to suit
purchasers,

C. F. HARRISON & OEO. T. MORTON,
913 N. V. Life. Tel. 314.

CO.TItACTOIt AVICKHAM IlEOl.V..

.orth 31 n I n Street Stripped of Crilxr
Illnckft Prior to I.nylnix Ilrlck.

Contractor I). P. WIckham commenced
work on the paying of North Main street
yesterday morning. A large force of men
and teams are employed and by evening
most of the old rotten block paving had
been dug up and removed. The sand
base under the old cedar blocks was found

bo In good condition.
The street Is to be paved with Council

Illuffs brick, top and bottom courses, the
contract price being S1.36H per square
yard. The city council has not yet decided
whether the cement filler will be used
on this street or not. If It Is the cost
will bo Increased 9 cents per square yard.
This Is the first paving to be commenced
under the contract awarded to WIckham
for the group of streets embraced in tho
first resolution. It Is Jtbls contract which
James A. Saguln has commenced proceed
ings In the district court to enjoin.

The next paving to bo laid will be on
Broadway, from the bridge over Indian
creek at Thirteenth street to the North
western tracks. This will probably be
paved with a single, course of Galesburg
brick on concreto base and It Is desired
to have the work pushed as rapidly as
possible, as that portion of Broadway Is
In a deplorable condition. Contractor
WIckham said yesterday that ho is ready
to commence work the moment that the
curbing contractor was prepared to do
his part.

The repaying with Des Moines brick of
the approaches to tho Northwestern pas
scnger depot Is about completed and the
new-- pavement odds greatly to the appear
ance of the depot and grounds. Tho 1111

nols Centra! Is nUo preparing to do con
siderable paving around Its new passenger
depot, the contract having been awarded
to E. A. WIckham, who also had tho con
tract for tho Northwestern paving.

While there may not bo as much paving
laid this year as at first contemplated by

tne c0"ncl1' ""l"!,',,?"5,'!
nrovements In this line carried out, which
will provide plenty of work for the labor-- J

Ing men of the city.

Oravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Chnrate Against MoUnhn.
James Molzahn. a young man about 20

years old, was arrested, yesterday on two

Informations niea in jumitc rcwi
court. The complaining witness In one
is J H. Pace, the proprietor of a Broad
way meat market, who charges Moliahn
with cutting tho harness on his delivery
wagon. The second Is filed by D. B. Smith.
who charges Molzahn with assaulting nis
son, Ambrose.

Young Smith and Mouann wonieu
for Pace, but Molzahn was discharged a
fpw days ago, Tuesday Smith wnile ae- -

llvcrlng orders encountered Molzahn. who
nllrzcd to have beaten him ana ma

liciously destroyed the harness on tho
delivery wagon. Molzahn gave ball in the
sum of 1150 In the harness cutting case
and will have a hearing on this charge
Friday afternoon. He also gavo ball In the
sum of $30 In tho assault case, which will

be heard this afternoon.

Davis sells paint.

Deserters Token Home.
Cantain B. M. Purssell, Tenth United

States Infantry, stationed at Fort Crook,

ranie to Council Bluffs yesteraay anu
Identified Charles Smith and R. U Ashbcrry
as being deserters from nis regimem.
They will be taken bacK to i ort v,ruu

today. All doubt aB to the Identity of

the two men was atspeiico wneu tuu- -

frnnted by Caotaln Purssoll, as tney ai
. . I n1,,,AH v,

nnra otnnfl lO ailCDUUU U1IU aiun
officer.

Concerning tho reward, Captain l'ursseu
told tho officers who mado tho arrests
that if the court-marti- al found tho men

guilty of desertion they would be paid
$30 for each of tho men, but If not they
wnnld s mDlv be paid tncir uciuui ex
penses in making the arrests. Both the
men deny that they naa any inieuuuu ui
.lMprtlnc and. although both wero in civ

ilian clothes, they meant to return to tneir
regiment In a few days.

Commonwealth cigar.

life from Lockjaw.
Soren Chrlstensen, aged 60 years, died

at a late hour Tuesday night at his home,
icna South Elchth street, from locKjaw.

Three days ago Chrlstensen cut the end
nf one thumb s ghtly. out lliuo was

thought of tho Injury nt the tlmo. Blood
poisoning resulted and In spite ot all ef

forts to prevent it, tetanus sei in, ruauii-in- ir

in his death Tuesday night. He was
.in-i- A nnd leaves a sister anu inrce
brothers. Chrlstensen had been a resldont
of Council Bluffs for twenty-on- e years
and was well and favorably known in Dan

Uh circles. He was a prominent member
nf the Danebo society, which will attend
the funeral In a body.

The funeral will bo held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from his late home, on South
Eighth street, and burial will be In Fair
view cemetery.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Tho following transfers wcro filed yes

terday In tho abstract, title nnd loan office
of J. W. Sijulre. 101 I'earl street:
William Ross and wife to E, II.

T.nncon. lot 4. lilook 15. Crawford's
add. w. d --a 275

J, 8. Carse una wire to William
iirwlU wli. nnU nnd n'4 nwU.
w. d..v. ..... .Ti..... 4,800

Executors of Horace Everett to Wil-
liam nml nhnrlotte Ross, lot 4. block
15. Crawford'B udd., w. d 200

Shuriff to Klrst National Bank of
rvmnrlt Tilun'H. rM feet lot 2. block 2.
Bayllss' 2d add, s. d 1.41D

Total amount of transfers J6.CDI

J oh imon-Xelao- u.

Fred Johnson and MUs Anna Nelson wero
married yesterday afternoon at the residence
of the bride's parents, 823 Avenuo C. The
ceremony was performed In the presence of
a largo gathering of relatives and friends of

the bride and groom by Rev. , W. Snyder
of St. John's English Lutheran church. Mr
and Mrs. Johnson went at once to their new- -

home at 920 Avenue C, which Mr. Johnson
had prepared for his bride.

The Unlcure'n DellKlit.
BLACK & TANj-"T-he American Porter,"
the newest product ot the Anneuser-uusc- n

Drewlng Ass'n, is dellclously piquant in
flavor, tempting and pleasing to the palate
Orders addressed to Qeo. Krug, manager
Omaha branch, will be properly executed.

KASSON MAY BE THE MAN

His Ambition to Represent Iowa in the
Senate May Be Gratified.

SOME QUESTION AS TO HIS ELIGIBILITY

Candidates on State Ticket to Confer
stIIIi Centrnl Committee Sinnll-i- m

Case Reported Xevr
Telephone Co in puny.

DES MOINES, Aug. S. (Special Tele
gram.) John A. Kasson Is tho latest name
mentioned In connection with the short term
senatorshlp at the disposal of Governor
Shaw. It Is asserted upon what Is reliable
authority that the governor Is really giving
the appointment of Kasson serious consid
eration. Kaseon's present position as con
fideutlal adviser to the State, department at
Washington might prevent his acceptance
of the honor v.crc It tendered him. Kasson
Is at present at a summer resort for the
benefit of hts health, and It is asserted that
the governor has been In correspondence
with him for some time, but whether it Is
In connection with tho senatorshlp Is not so
confidently stated.

The Injection of the name of Kasson Into
the list of those likely to get the appoint
ment has caused a question to arise with
regard to Kaseon's citizenship, He has for
years been residing In Washington, and it Is
barely possible that In so doing he has lost
his position as a citizen of Iowa. Others
maintain that he Is still a citizen of the
state and Is eligible for the position of sen
ator. It Is conceded that Kasson has al
ways had one ambition, and that Is to be
senator from Iowa, and whllo he occupies
a higher relation with regard to the gov
crnment of tho nation it Is stated that ho
feds that to bo senator from Iowa would be
tho rounding out of his career, which has
been the apple of his eye for many years

To DHcmn Plana of CnmpnlKii.
A meeting of all of tho candidates on the

state ticket and tho members of the state
central commltteo will bo held August IS

at the Savery houso In this city. It will
bo the usual meeting of candidates held pre-
vious to tho embarkation of tho campaign.
All of the congressmen have been invited
to attend. Plans and methods of conducting
tho campaign will be discussed.

The first case of smallpox which has been
.reported to the Stato Board of Health for
some time came In today. The health off-

icers of Montpelter township, Muscatine
county, report one cbbc This is the second
case from that vicinity, the other having
been reported some months ago. The pres-

ent case Is well quarantined and it is be-

lieved It will not spread.
The Pocahontas Telephono company of

Pocahontas, la., filed articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. The com
pany has a capital of $10,000. This company
Is another evidence of the march of civili-
zation In Pocahontas county, which recently
claimed the distinction of being tho only
county without a railroad through Its county
seat.

SAENGERBUND AT DUBUQUE

OrKitnlxntlon Wilt Hold It Nineteenth
Annual Fcstlrnl of Hans

Thin "Week.

nURLINOTON. Ia.. Aug. S. (Special.)
The nineteenth annual festival of the North
western baengernuna opens ucro tomorrow
and will last over Sunday. Already a large
number of visitors have arrived. Tho bus
iness portion ot the city is gay with
bunting and a large number of extra elec
tric lights have been strung for night
Illumination. The Chicago Symphony or
chestra arrlvod this afternoon with fifty
members and Prof. Adolph Rosenbecker In
charge. It will furnish tho orchestral music
for tho concerts. President Josettt of the
Bund and Prof. "Papa" Reese aro also on
hand. Tho latter has charge ot tho musical
programs and will conduct tho big con
certs. Ho will bo assisted by Prof. Louis
Hammersteln, ono ot St, Louis' prominent
musical directors.

Tho Chicago singers, 400 strong, will
arrive here tomorrow afternoon on a spe
cial train and 300 singers from Milwaukee
will come on another special later in the
day. The big Peoria band will arrive early
in the day and will assist tho Burlington
band in furnishing street music during the
test.

Tho Coliseum, where tho concerts will
be given, has been profusely decorated with
American and German flags. Ono Ameri-
can flag Is festooned across tho
celling ot the immense auditorium.
This flag is claimed to be the
largest in the United States. It is 117

feet long and seventy-eig- ht feet wide. Its
stripes aro six feet broad. Tho field is
forty-tw- o feet square It has sufficient
material tn it to make 200 dresses. The
park in which the Coliseum stands has been
provided with numerous additional flags and
electric lights and will present both by day
and night a very festive appearance.

The singing societies that expect to be
present will comprise 2,000 well drilled
stngers. There will bo also a number of
noted soloists. In addition to these singers
will be 4,000 or 6,000 visitors who will wit
ness the various entertainments.

JUUI.LIANT DAY AT HI3D OAK.

Review of loivn Xittlonnl Cunril In
Folloivcil by Grand Hull.

RED OAK. Ia., Aug. 8. (Special.) Lieu
tenant Governor Mllllman and members of
the governor's staff reviewed the FIfty-flr- st

regiment, Iowa National Guard, and Troop
A, at Camp Walter Wagner Tuesday after
noon. Tho following members of tho staff
were present: Adjutant General SI. H
Dyers, Colonel Scars Mcllenry, Denlson;
Colonol CharlM E. Putnam, Cedar Rapids;
Colonel J. A. Olmstead, Des Moines; Colonel
J. K. P. Thompson, Rock Rapids; Major

llliam C. Wymnn, Ottumwa; Major A. L,
Rule, Mason City; Major W. II. Evans, Red
uak.

Moro than E.000 people- - witnessed the
pageant from the grandstand and raco track.
Following tbp review the lieutenant gov
crnor held a reception In the adjutant gen
eral's tent. Then followed maneuvering by
the regiment and cavalry on the hills north
of the camp. Last night a number of the
society young women gave a ball at the
armory, at which Lieutenant Governor Mil
llraan, Colonel Lincoln, Mrs. Lincoln, Miss
Lincoln and several members of the staff
wero guests of honor. Tho regimental band
furnished the music for several hours, be-
ing 6ucceeded by an orchestra from Atlan
tic. The event was a brilliant one. Lieu
tenant Donald Macrae and wlfo and Captain
H, C. Lane and Miss Claudlno Blehop led
the grand march. Thero was a liberal
sprinkling of uniforms among the guests
The ball waa atteadod by 400 nr 500 people,
including guMta who eat in the balcony.

Indian Will Celebrate.
u.NAWA, Ia Aug. S. (Special,) The

Omaha Indians across the river are making
great preparations for their annual feast
ana dance, which commence! tomorrow
one-four- of a mllo west of the Omaha
agency, Randplaylng, borso and foot races
and squaw raoca are on the program. Sat
urday next the Indians will give their fa
raous "medicine dance," which, according
to their custom, takes place only once In

ten years. On Sunday they will have a
grand sham battle with their old enemies,
the Sioux, who are expected to swoop down
on them and gobble their best ponies, as in
I ....... it. r I . I. . .

crvAiion ana mo inuians arc now naunng
wheat to Onawn, which sells from 3 to J6
cents at the elevators. Hundreds of cattle
from tho Iowa stile of the river are now
being pastured there. Holbrook ft Flowers
of Ocawa have S00 head of cattle and say
they aro doing finely.

RHCOIIDS CO AT CnilAH It A I' IDS,

Some Flint Time 3lnile in Context nt
Fire m en'H Ton mil men t,

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Aug. S. (Special
Telegram.) Ten thousand out-of-to- peo-

ple wcro here today for tho firemen's tourn
ament. Forty companies and five bands
marched In a parade two miles long this
morning. At the park this afternoon the
track was very fast and the weather perfect,
except that It was terribly hot.

Two state records were smashed,
winning the straightaway 250

yards In 27 5 seconds, while Sheldon won
tho coupling contest in 4 5 seconds. The
winners were:

Straightaway hose race: Marshalltown.
Time: 0:27 Prize, $50.

Novelty hoso race: MarshAlltown, first
prize, ISO. Time: 0:35 Williamsburg,
second prize, 125. Time: 0:41.

Coupling contest: Sheldon won, two gold
medals. Time: 0:04 35.

Ladder climbing: Mercer of Marlon won,
gotd medal. Time: 0:06

HrntliiK (.'omiinny Want Franchise.
ATLANTIC, Ib Aug. 8. (Special.) At

tho regular meeting of the council last night
Dr. It. D. Wilken, un behalf of the Atlantic
Heating company, which it Is proposed to
organize, made a proposition to the city to
Install a hot water heating plant and pay
tho city a per cent of the groan receipts for
the use of the oxhaust steam from the elec-
tric light plant. The council was favorably
Impressed with tho Idea and there Is little
doubt that a franchise will be granted the
company and tho plant be In operation for
this winter. The city will In all probability
begin to furnish power In the near future.
The matter was referred to a special com-

mittee and another meeting of the council
will be held next Monday night to take
definite action In tho matter.

Illckncll'n Hemnln Cremated.
DAVENPORT, la.. Aug. 8. The remains

of Charles M. Dlckncll of Des Moines, Ia
recently a student nt Chicago university,
whero he broke down on account of over- -

ppllcatlon to his studies, were cremated
hero today and his ashes cast Into the
Mississippi river, In accordance with the
wishes of his family. Rlcknell was a
bright young student, a brother of the
well known correspondent, Frank Blcknell.

Politic nt llnmlnr.
HAMRURO, la., Aug. S. (Special.) The

Fremont county republican convention for
tho nomination of candidates for county

Illces was held at Sidney Tuesday. The
convention nominated Frank Loveland for
clerk, y. R. Shannon for auditor, William
Gregg for recorder. Frank Raymond for
member of the Hoard of Superrltors and L.
A. Hill for county attorney.

IIiiIIiIIiik Uooiii nt lliimliurK.
HAMBURG, la., Aug. 8. (Special.) Ham

burg Is Just now In the mldit of a building
boom. Several new storo buildings are nt
present in course of erection, as are also
several fine residences. The Christian
church people will soon commence the erec
tion of a handsome edifice upon their lots
on Main street.

Mloux City Getn Prof. Mnrnlinll.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., Aug. 8. (Special.)

Sioux City's Board of Education last night
elected Prof. George E. Marshall of Keokuk
an principal of the High school, to succeed
rrcf. W. H. Turnbull. resigned. Prof. Mar
shall has for fourteen years past been tn
charge of the Keokuk High school.

Harvest Home Celebration.
HAMBURG, la., Aug. S. (Special.) The

Harvest Home celebration began here today.
Hamburg bids fair to sustain its reputation
of former years, for tho list of attractions
which arc mostly turf events, Is larger than
over before.

lotvn Xchi .OtCK.
Kent Is enjoying a building boom.
1'hllaiHler Smith, an old emnlove. was

caught In the machinery ot tho Marengo
elevator iinu instantly Killed.

Oeorce Ducdalp. nn electric Hunt lineman
or Mt. I'leusant, wan instantly Ktlled by
coming In contuct with a live wire.

Rev. Dr. Frazer of Brazil. Intl.. who was
elected president of Buena Vista college at
fcjtonn i.axe, lias declined tne position.

Charles Hldlcbaunh. n farmer who lives
near Bayard, had his hand Injured on a
fork tine. Inflammation set in and ho will
lose his arm,

John Barton or I.orlmar. wno runs a
livery stable for n nonresident owner, has
been arrested on the charge ot embezzling
tne money or ins employer.

Everett Eakers of Primghar. whllo on a
prolonged spree, shot at his brother but
mistieu mm. lie men turned tn gun on
nimseir ana mew nis own ncaa on.

A man known as "Scotty" Feriruson was
drowned in tne river nt Rock Kaplda. lie
waa a comparative stranger In the place
and nut nine was Known anout mm,

John Trowbrldco shot nnd killed himself
In Ills room nt Carroll. It is thoucht that
ne was not mentally right at tne time.

Josenh Bancroft, one of the oldest res I

dentH of Cedar Falls, was run down and
fatally injured by a street car.

A man who pretended to bo nn agent for
a monster former s supply House in Chi-
cago has been victimizing tho furmets ot
story county, tie nemnnuea a pari pay-
ment In cash with thn order for goods and
after working the Held disappeared.

Tho railroad men of Des Moines are tulk
Ing of forming a Joint stock company for
the erection of a temple, which will be
provided with reading rooms, assembly
rooms nnd other features which will muke
It nn attractive pluce In which to spend
tncir n oura on uutv.

A man who gave his nnmo as W. A. Coch
ran antl a woman wno regisicreu ns anss
M. Kellar arrived In Cedar Ranlds und ad
vertised for help to dlHtrlbuto advertising
matter. They promised women anil boys
il.50 per day. but exacted n payment of a
guarantee of $3, They collected u large
amount in mis way anu saippcu.

Mrs. Wallace Burgess of Mason City shot
and killed her divorced nustmnu, uarry
Wheelock. The dead man had ft had repu
tation dnd had served two terms in the
penitentiary. Once before ho had assaulted
Sirs. Burgess nnd on being released from
thn ncnllentlarv throntenoti her life. Ho
was attempting to enter her home when ho
was stioi.

MnrrliiKe Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the rollowlni? persons:
Name nnd Residence. Age,

Fred Johnson, Council uiurra
Anne Nelson. Council Bluffs
Loynon L, Blandlng, Galona, Knn.
Elizabeth J. Uonncy, Little Sioux, Iu .

Henry Olmsted. Omaha
Elsie B, Ruby, Omaha 18

Sf.CT;TTOCT!H

Special Excursion
AUGUST 8th.

To Niacaru Falls, N. Y.
To Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
To Toronto, Out.
To Montreal, P. Q.

Homeieekers Excursions, 1st and Zti Tues
lay each month. Call or write for Summer
Tours,

Trains letv Union Station dally fff
'CANSAS CITY, QUINOY, ST. LOUIS aa
ill points east or south,

All information at CITY TICKET OFFICE.
1415 FAUNAM ST.. (Paxtoo Hetel Plock)
or writ Hirnr fl. Mori, C, P, . A.,

r

HIJNfi IIP ANULtrI i FOR nFAD

Vlrllm of .Ho,.iri7n"kt Wll,,rrnp J
Lift! 3lnak of .iillnrit, Many

Arrmta I'oIIouIiik.
UESMET, S. D., Aug. S. Jens Sands, a

farmer, who wan attacked by twenty
hltecaps several nights ago, hung and

left for dead In hts barn, has had seven-
teen of his assailants arrested, while tho
thcr three have fled the state.
During the attack on him, Sands sue- -

ceeded In lifting tho mrfsk of one of the j

party and recognized him. From this clue
o discovered the Identify of nil his as

sailants.
Tho only known cause for the deed was'

the fact that he had Just sold a herd of
cattle nnd had a large sum of money In
tho house.

REMARKABLE STRIKE OF ORE

lumriitnke Comiiiiiiy .Mnkcn Itlcli
Strike of Cold While i:cnnt-Ih- k

for .Nciv IIiiIIiIIiik.

LEAD, S. D., Aug, S. (Special Tele
gram,) Thcro Is a general excitement hore
today over a remarkable strlko of frco
milling oro that has been made In the past
few hours by tho Homcstake company In
tho excavation being niada for the new

,000-to- n cyanide plant. A vertical thirty
feet wide has been found cutting across
the foundation of the new. plant on the
south end. The averago value of the oro
Is about the same ns the Homestukc ore.
The management of the company will un- -

oubtedly alter the plans of tho cyanide
plant. The company will have ore enough

o last 100 years.

Will llcneflt .Settler.
PIERRE, S. D Aug. 8. (Special.) Tha

ocal land office has received a circular
letter of Instruction which will be of Inter-
est to many northwestern residents. Tha
circular Instructs the local office to re-

ceive homestead fillings from parties who
havo In the past made such filings and who

Ither commuted the same or from some
other reason failed to secure title under
the provisions of the homestead law, which

Hows tltlo for residence alone. The priv
ilege applies to those who relinquished
such filings, as well as to those who com-
muted. The ruling Is under the provisions
of a law which was passed and npproved
June S, 1900, and will give many settlers
the opportunity to secure homesteads who
havo made such filings In past years.

Good (Irntlimr In Ilnkntn.
HURON, S, D Aug. S. (Special.) -A- n-raln

other three-fourth- s of an Inch of
was spread over this portion of tho state
Monday night. There Is water every
where. Low places arc full and streams
that have been almost dry are now filled i

with water. The prairies aro covered with a
thick growth of grass and are In better
grazing condition than for ten years, There
s nn abundance of hay of excellent quality

and the 33,000 or more cattle tn Readle
county will not lack for feed tho coming
winter. Some damage to corn Is reported
from hail in the northern part ot the
county, but In limited areas. The Presby
terlan church at Hitchcock was struck by
lightning Saturday night nnd the steeple
and roof were badly damaged.

I'm I r for Huron ColleKr.
HURON, S. D Aug. S. (Special.

preparations are being made for the fair
In this city on September 4, 5 and 6 for
the benefit of Huron college. Among the
special features will be a floral parade
during tho forenoon of the second day,
In which every merchant In the city and
many from surrounding towns will be rep-

resented. Cltixens generally will have
their vehicles decorated and tho affair
promises to be one of beauty and attrac-
tion.

DlapoacH of Tnx Crrtltlrntm.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. S. (Specla- U-

County Treasurer Cutting a few days ago
disposed of 17.000 worth of tax sale cer
tificates which had been bid In by the
county. Tho certificates wcro all on farm
lands and were taken by a company. The
treasurer expects to dispose of a number
of certificates taken on town lots within
n few days to tho same company.

Coninmntlcr'd Stuff Appointed.
PIERRE, S, D.. Aug. 8. (Special Tele- -

grnm.) Commander Lawrence of the state
Grand Army of tho Republic In general or-

ders No. 2 announces the appointment of nn
additional delegate, Asher V. Pay of Huron,
and as additional members of bla personal
staff: W. W. Lyons, Pierre, W. R. Stowell,
Aberdeen; John O. Raker, Hcrraosa; C. T
Shook, Esmond,

Looliy Allen for I'nrilnn.
PIERRE. S. D Aug. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho Stato Board of Pardons will

vlf or ta the whole Alt drams

I5.00. for book.
Sold by & Co., and Douglas,

m
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Cleanses the System
Gently nnd Effectually

bilious or costive.

escitts the acccptablefbfzt
the laxative principles ofplants
cnotrn act most beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPC0.
fBANCIICG. CAL

lOUISVIltC . KY K. "''
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OOHANY THEATER

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c,

They hare ttood tett of yean,
and h- -r cured thousand! cf

of Netvout Diieatei, tuea
a Debttitv. Duzincx.hleeclcil- -
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IN VALUE.
Rising

Some excellent lots, pleasantly locnted and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows iu that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


